A tneoretioal prerequisite for refmotive reprofiling by subablation doses of W-laser radiation ia a diasooiation of a AB rnaoromoleoule h t o two f r y e f l t s , A and B, when ab60rbi.q a phptgn with the energy o 4 ' 7 eV. A ~n n r f ? t , i n x l model of this prooeas is presented in the paperThe poesibilit of ohang' biomeohan oal properties of a oornea by low-fnt-ity ?%-laser radiation has been i ?~p~r { m~n t a l l y R h o t a n -POD oxwnple, whan 1 0 x 4 mm a l s a deepiihnl.lalieed oornea sample was a f f e o t e d p by 248 nm-radiation with the energy density of 30 mj/om and the dose of I 2 j, the deorease of a t r~; n g t h index by 28% and modulm of elastioity by 24% was obtained.
